Events
Here you will find out more about upcoming training events run by Simmons & Simmons. Click on the event heading for
more information about a specific event and how to attend.

For information, videos and content from past events, please visit our training pages.
Subscribe to our Events Calendar, which will add a separate calendar to your Outlook or other internet calendar, by
clicking on the icon below. This calendar will be kept up-to-date as and when new events are added to elexica (you can
refine your selection on the left before you subscribe so that only events of interest to you are added):
Subscribe to calendar

June 2018

Brexit: Imact on enforceability of contractual relationships
19 June 2018

In the second of our series of Brexit webinars we look at the impact on enforceability of
contractual relationships.
London Webinar

People issues in Life Sciences: Protecting business assets from rogue employees Cure
19 June 2018

The second webinar on this topic will explore how Life Sciences organisations can effectively respond to threats
presented by their workforce that risk their confidential information, intellectual property, key individuals and
clients.
London Webinar

FinTech and digital currencies: the European perspective and the regulatory status
in Italy
19 June 2018

A comprehensive overview covering a broad range of recent legal and regulatory developments in the FinTech
sector. The event is organised by Simmons & Simmons in cooperation with ForbesITALIA.
Milan Seminar

Real estate M&A; wat zijn de fiscale aspecten?
20 June 2018

Beleggers en investeerders kunnen via een asset deal of een share deal investeren in Nederlands
vastgoed. Bij de keuze voor het type investering spelen zowel juridische als fiscale aspecten een
rol.
Amsterdam Seminar

Tax and corporate reputation: how does it affect your business?
20 June 2018

The aim of the network is to provide junior and mid-level tax professionals with the opportunity to
meet and network with their peers. Speakers will offer insights into topics and issues which are impacting the tax
affairs of major businesses. It will also provide a forum for members to discuss these topics, raise questions and
initiate discussions around other topical issues and learn from one another through the sharing of knowledge and
experience.
London Seminar

Mining Masterclass - Mining Finance update
21 June 2018

This event will be focusing on the current options and recent trends for mining finance for both
exploration and production assets.
London Conference

People issues in Life Sciences - Contingent/portfolio workers and the Taylor Review
21 June 2018

This session will look at the challenges set for business from the Taylor Review, the business risks
and what organisations should be doing now to plan for change and minimise disruption.
London Webinar

Brexit: Impact on UK firms doing business into the EU
26 June 2018

In the third event in our series of Brexit webinars, we investigate the impact of UK firms doing
business in the EU.
London Webinar

Zeker van uw zaak: de mogelijkheden van de W&I-verzekering en de laatste trends
27 June 2018

Bij iedere overnametransactie zult u aandacht hebben voor garanties en vrijwaringen die u wilt
krijgen of juist moet geven. De laatste jaren heeft de Warranty & Indemnity-verzekering zijn
opmars gemaakt als product om het risico van garanties en vrijwaringen af te dekken.
Amsterdam Seminar

People issues in Life Sciences - Are you Brexit ready?
28 June 2018

This session will look at the challenges set for business as a result of Brexit, the business risks
and what organisations should be doing now to plan for change and minimise disruption, so that they are ready to
leverage their position following Brexit.
London Webinar

July 2018

Brexit: Business transformation: impact on branches and other corporate
practicalities
3 July 2018

The fourth of our series of Brexit webinars explores the impact that business transformation has on branches and
other corporate practicalities.
London Webinar

Brexit: EU firms doing business into the UK
10 July 2018

The fifth in our series of Brexit Webinars looks at EU firms doing business into the UK.
London Webinar

Brexit: Impact on client documentation (TOBs, Training docs): sell-side
17 July 2018

Our penultimate Brexit webinar explores the impact of Brexit on sell-side client documentation.
London Webinar

Brexit: Impact on client documentation (IMAs, Funds docs): buy-side
17 July 2018

Our final Brexit webinar explores the impact of Brexit on buy-side client documentation.
London Webinar

September 2018

People issues in TMT - Protecting business assets from rogue employees
25 September 2018

This webinar will explore how TMT organisations can effectively manage the risks presented by
their workforce to protect confidential information, intellectual property, key individuals and clients.
London Seminar
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